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CITY MARKET.

Any information that tell how sickness kad Of Bigr Ivy Secures! Warrait for Sara
disease tcan be overcome w we w-- 9

Although this is annews' a 'paper can print.'
.advertisement; it contains facts of more, rital
importance than anything else in this newspaper.

It tell of a medicine known for OT&thirty

Luxury
, j Can

Titoii viz
have

;

years as Dr. David Kenneay'
Remedy. It is a medicine tnai pf
the Blood, and restores the KJoney, ,

KnAAT and TTrfriflrv Organs to vigOf

and strength. Its principal ingredient is
notmlcohoL It does not rto men's aqf
women's lives by causing intoxication sind

fnstftrinor the amtetite for stronff anna. -

I ' I'll
Favorite Remedy cools and purifies the

Mood. It is not like the many Diixert com-pound- s

and i"tonics,, now so widely sold,which

heat and inflame the blood, doing more injury
than good.

'' JavorfftfmMfvcures troubles of women

just as certainly ii ewes troubles of men. It
restores the aver to si healthy condition, and
Mires the worst cases tt Constioation. It Cures
Scrofula, Salt RhnmRhenmatism, Dyspepsia,
aU Kidney, . Bladder,; and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Bright's Disease.
y "My complaint was Stone in the Bladder.
Physicians said myoase was hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoag, Lebanon Springs, N. Y.

KnM r all ilmcr tnrai' fnr T nO a bottV
One teaspoonful is a dose, and you will
ence reuez long oetore nrst doiuo
CmnlA ItAffIa FlAA Y Every person

Pullman Sleepers, Comfortable Day Coaches. ,

Whether you prefer Parlor Car, Chair Car, Coach or Sleeper, you will
find greater comfort and fewer changes if you buy your tickets via the
Cotton Belt Route.

Write for time tables and illustrated pamphlets on Arkansas, Louisiana
and Texas. They will be mailed free if you mention tbis paper.

H. H. SUTTON, E. W. LaBEAUME,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Agent,

Read House Block, CHATTANOOGA, TENN. ST. LOUIS, MO.

: "FORM 8S.

?15iM&HV IPVIIBV 1 1 Vv e troubled
with fifiv r4 f rA ailtntiU nnflnAr1 above
is offered a chance to try Favorite
wlthrmt inv vat vhatavAr Send rnnr
nfRrM m.AAr-.- tn tK Tim nivm If mraRnY
atiow, Rondout, N. Y.. and a free sample
stAevfr wkte PIaoca saw sess flie avArtifiJkmA4SWA j vu s ivvjv oejr jrvu eA rr .vsv v w

in this paper, so we may know your request
Trade supplied by
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Ashevil!e Telephone Co.
(INDEPENDENT)

Endorsed by Asheville Board of Trad
Rates for Basmeas Pbnnes I Rates for Residence Phones

$24 Per Year. I $16 Per Year,

OVER 400 PHONES
Temporary Office, Barnard Building.

W. Si PROCTOR, Supt
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Latest Market Prices-t- o

Ccnsuiners.
MEATS.

Native .
Beet, first cut rib.15.
Steak; sk-lod- 15.
Steak tenderloin. 18.
Round, 10 to 12 1 2. :
Beef, Western, rib' roast, 18 to 20.
Beef Western, sirloin, IS to 20.
Tenderloin, 20. ;
Sweetbreads, 25c pair.

Lamb whole, 12 1 2.
Leg: of lamb, 15.
Lamb chops, 15.
Veal whole, 8.
Leg veal, 12 12.
Veal chops, 12 1 2.
Wiener sausage, 10. .
All pork sausage, 12 12.
Mixed saueags, 10.
Bologna sausage, 10.
Hamburg steak, 10.
Pork loins, 12 1 2.
Pork ttams, 10.
Pork steak, 12 1 2.
Chops, 12 1 2.

FISH.
Shad, roes, 40 and 75 each.
Shad, bucks. 30 and 50 each.
Black bass, 12c.
Channel bass, 8 and 10c.
Sun perch, 12 1 2. ' .
Spelckled trout, 10 and 12 1 2.
Pikes, 10 and 12 1 2c.
Breem, 12 1 2c.
Cat fish, 8 and 10c.
Red snapper, 12 1 2c
Sheep head, 8 and 10c.
Porgles, 8 and 10c.
Fresh herrimg, 10c.
Mullets, 8 and 10c. -

Bunde fish, 12 1 2 to 30c bunch.
OYSTERS.

Extra select, 50.
Select, 40.
Standard, 30.

DAIRY PRODUCTS.
Butter (country) 20 to 25c.
Eggs (market quiet) 12 1 2c retail.

VEGETABLES.
Cabbage, 5c one pound.
Onions, 5 to 7 1 2b quart.
Carrots, 5c quart.
Parsnips, 5c quart.
Beets, 10c bunch.
Parsley 5c bunch.
Lettuce, 5c bunch.
Celery, 5 to 20c bunch (owing to size).
Rhubarb, 15c bunch.
Irish potatoes, 20 to 25c neck.
Sweet potatoes, 20 to 25c peck.
Turnips, 20c peck.
Camli flour, 15 to 40c.
Apples, 40 to 65 peck.

eaten day from sunrise to sunset up to
and including Saturday the 29th day of
April, 1899.

Witness our hands this the 18th day
of March, 1899.

F. M. MILTJER,
Mayor.

M. W. ROBERTSON,
City Clerk.

DISCOVERED BY A WOMAN.
Another great discovery has been

made, and that too, by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutch s
upon "her and for seven yeans she with
stood its severest tests, but iher vital or
gans were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she cough
ed imoesslaQtay, and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, andwas
so mudh relieved on taking first dosethat
she slept all might; and with two bottles
has been absolutely cured. Her name i
Mrs. Luther Lutz.' Thus writes W. C.
Hamnick & Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial
.bottles free at T. C. Smith's and W. C.
Oarmichjajel's drug Stores, and at Pel
ham's Pharmacy.

Regular size 50c and $1.00. Every bot
tie guaranteed.

OeWttt's Little Early Risers,
Th II tie- Dills.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a camdl

date for city clerk, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primary.

T. W. SHEDTON.
Ko-To-li- ac for Fifty Cents.

Guaranteed tobaccn ha.Mf. miV tlr
uen strone, blood pure. 50c.il. All drueeista

For sale bv Th rarwHnu Pharmooir
College street and Court Square.

GRAND OPERA HOUSEJ
THURSDAY, MARCH 30,

SPECIAL. ENGAGEMENT OF

Mme. Scalohi
The World' Greatest Conlfcralto in the

Fourth Act of Verdi's Immortal
GRAND OPERA

44Trovatore"
In cositumes scenes and paraphernalia

Complete. SuDoorted bv
MULE. NOLDI, Prima Donna Soprano
ssiuisiOK canzio Tenor
SIGNOR ALBERT! Barvoo
WALTER A. PICK .'.Musical Director

Preceded ba a GRAND LENTEJT
CONCERT, in which all of the mem
bers will take part.
SCALCHI'S FAREWELL AMERI

CAN TOUR.
Scale of prices 50c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Now on sale at Heinitsh & TLeasram'
Drug Store.

Ball & Sheppard.
6 Patton Are.

Aayone wiaMng to pot steam heat im
their building could not d better tkap

Harrisburg Boiler.
Bu you must have expertesced work-

men to do the work, and we are conflV ,
dent that we can please you.

Ball & Shepherd.
PHONE 88 r

best be found on the trains of.the

Elegant new, luxurious

Parlor Cafe Cars
Cmeals a la carte V
7 , ,

been," placed jnf the i day trains
between

- Memphis and Texas.
The seat fare is but 25 or 50 cents,
according to , distance," thus affording
the greatest possible comfort for the
least expense.

Elegant wide vestibuled
:

1 1 Free Chair Cars ,
(with ladies' dressing room and gentle-
men's smoker) run through on all
trains to Texas. "

J

ST. LOUIS AND BEYOND

VIA SOUTHERN RY- - CHATTA-
NOOGA AND NASHVILLE

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R-nl- y

one change of oars. Leave Ashe
vJJe after dinner and take supper in St.
Liouis the next day. , Inquire of P. R.
Dtearby, City Pass. & Ticket Agent, or
J. H. Wood, Station Ticket Agent, Ashe
viHe. N. C.

Atlanta aid New Orleans

Short Line.

Atlanta & West Point
Railroad Company'

Tea WfStera Ri'y o! Ala.

THE SHORT LINE BETWEEN
ATLANTA AND NEW ORLEANS,

Operate --magnificent vestibuled; tratng
between Atflanta and Montgomery, Mo
bile and-Ne- w Orleans, at which lat
Iter point close and direct itsonnectiions
aire made for
All Tens, Maiico And Gall

lofnia Po nts,
In Addition to this Excellent

Through Train and Car Servise
These railroads offer most favorable ac

commodataoms and inducements to
(their patrons and residents along their
line. Any one oontempiating a chang
of home dasa' find no location more at
tractive mor more conducive to pros
perity than is to be found on the line
of .these nwuds.

THB HBART OF THS SOUTH
A beautiful illustrated book giving de

tailed informaton ' as to the industries
and attractions along these nines, can
be 'had upon application to the under
signed, who will take pleasure in giv
ing all desired iniformartfion.

B. F. WILY, Jr.,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Atlanta, Ga.
R. E. LUTZ,

Trafflc Mgr.
Montgomery, Ala.

GEORGE C. SMITH, Pres. and Gen.
Manager, Atlanta, Ga.

DR. PRESTON

; WILL REMAIN?

Consumption Specialist. aa$
Decided to Continue

in Asheville,

Will not Take Contemplated Vaca-

tion ii May.

When Dr. Pres'ton first came to Ashe
vine and published to the world that he
could destroy the germ of consumption
in 21 .days, every body ; believed hds

claims preposterous ana thought ihem
too good to be true, but, hennas demon
strated the faot, time and Jagaln, and
now, there are few intelligenlt people In
Asheville, (that are liberal minded
enough to. investigate hte Jtreattoent)
that, would say aught against it, but ten
the otherlhanuV ithey, recommend It, j of
the number Ihe has treated for consumj)
tion, all but three, were in the;;;, third
Stage, with a cavity ia 'one, ar , both
lumgs, and they are improving' rapidly.
They aire living witnesses, walking and
talking, and . advising all those aflicted
with consumption, to do as. they did,
take his treatment and bo i cured and
saved from a lingiering death. Tlho doc
tor cam cure you in any stage, if Brights
disease bas-n- ot set in, which dSseaso is
common in third stage cases. Dr. PrV s
ton, wishes to announce that he. will not
leave-o- n thkvaoation in May, but. has
decided (to injakoAaheviUIJe his perjna

' 'nen t . home. - ' J:

Hnrti with yon wbetlier yoa oonttnue tftol
nerro-killi- n tobaooo h&bit. M
nmoTM tae aesire lor coomoo.

t!.. nnriflM th blood. I

sndi
book

twia roacn ror vs. xaxe hfi
box. Si. onuily. eur-- s; S boxes, $XM,

- - J AHMtft MAHIV.
iro-r- an v. -

en-- . Mia iw Th Carolina Pharmacy
College street and Court -- Square. , v

Saci- - HysitrtKe i seventeen Veaji
by who It is aHegerl attempiiad assault
Mary jFfixsnep, "a&ed trine years, ia Fla

ejek, j still a fuglclve,but ihopes are
entertained for fc&BxIy- - oiptnre.

Deputy SheBWiMoran, of Bh?
Ivy, ana a numJaete of Ftab Cretek ciU
sens, were In the city yesOerdiy fla pro
cure a'warrant tar Ms arrest. It was
made-ou- t by Justice tvlare. i

The depmby wouM niolt State pdafftiv-ei-

thlat be had the boy located, but from
various signii&oaiaC 4 remarks exchanged
by the party. , Is presumed that
Hyati'a --biiJilng place la known. If cap
tured, he will be brougbJt to Asheville.

The little child on whom the assault
was- - commloteid 1 ecoveriasr slowly
from the sMock. Her arms shbul
lcrs ade bruised domidez'ab'Iy. Tbe dress
she wpreeii Jthje time pf the attJack is
liberally fttam- - w sltriadsf and! will be
Used 12B evidence.

awawa--M-a-Bpawawi-iw- a.

MME SCHALCHI.

No aritisl of' ereatejf ireoutad'oin!. either
in the dramatic ox 'opera tSc fieMi,da now
beflore the Araericaai nubfic than the
wtorld1 amous oontoaldo, Mme. Sofia
Scalohtt. During the paertJ flfibeenl vears
sne naa Deen taasoclated wfth all the

most famous singera of the period, both
on tMs conitinleat antd in Europe.

Far sevetral yetare tae aseooialce wixh
Madlajriie PajbJi, in h'eir triumphant tours.
Biotrm and educaed in Italy, her gneat'est
successes have been made in Dcwudon,
Parf-s- , St. Peterbburg', arjd :t2ie prljacipa-- l

cities of the Axa&rioem comtinienit. In
her facility lies the sear'eL of her univer
sal suc.:ieiB. Heir techndqu lis facile and
pervades the entire range of Iher almost
limiitlejs possibilities. There eeemsi to
be sorniethtog In fher ant that Is not con
fined toy any restirldttom's, and her vati

ty of styles oM pkptiake of a mielodfous
fluency that has pilaced he,r at the 'head
of the world's dramatlic contraltos.

She will be in AshevHle toanorrow.

PillLLIKERY OPENING.

Began Yesterday at the Imperial Mil-line- iy

and Ladies' Outfitter.
A pretty 'display of milliiniery was ex

hibitfedi yesitierdtay iat 'the ImperUal Mlllin
ery anid Dadliles Outfiltteiri ait' 22 South
Main. The opening 'wlilll continue tloday
aad tomcffinow. .

Thje shlow window oowtlafos a fjne dis
play of seasonable flowers and several
fine hails. The entire store is splenklil&ly
airram'g'eid wilJh nfibbona, chiifPons, flloiwers,
anid eAeirythnig' in . Mldlies milllLniery
Their hace and trimmings' are up tloda:e

Thy have severkS! fine French p4t
tern's. Ode is composed of blue chips and
jets rrjimeriiei wBch! flowers, ifiiilage,
velvet nbbto aaa cmlion. Anatner is
a hantd'somle leghcim, 'trlimmed wii'th ichif
fan, foliage and real . lace. Axuolfchrer

French h)a)t is brimmed In a hlig--

shiade of green, and is a Monitures effetet.
wSith black straw, Firemen flowers and
foiiiiige. Walking, cycfldmg and other
leading noviefti'eis are prominent.

The m'amoth roses, pansies, ini the
leading shade, and the otthert popular
flowers lame found! there.

The receptfionj rjlairlor "infthe rear is
fll'ed wliitih hats of every d'SsortpWioitt, anid
k competenlt milliner is In. enlarge.

BUCK MOUNTAIN ROAD

The first diep tiowards Ibuilding the
three mile Hoad ifrom Bl'alek Moumtain
station to the Mountain rettrealt, 'ordered
by the coun.ty toommissi'oaiers, was taken
yesltierdlay.
. Depiltiy Shertiff Weaver impanelled
the following five jurlars to lay out the
rdad: C. P. Kelrly, T. P. Sutton, A.
M. Dula, George Stepp and J. W.
Ledbeltter.

MOTHER'S

FRIEND
takes married

women through
the whole period
of pregnancy in
safety and com

fort It is used externally and it relaxes
the muscles so that there is no dis-

comfort. It prevents and relieves
morning sickness, headache and rising
breasts, shortens labor and preserves
the mothers girl-
ish form.
. $1 a bottle at

druggists.
Send for a Free

copy of our illus
trated booklet
about t

MOTHER'S FRIEND.

i The Bratffleld Regulator C.t Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
Notice djhereb'y given that the mayor

and board of aldermen of the city of
Asheville, at their regular meeting held
in the city ball, on Friday eight, the
17th of April, 1899, by an order duly of
fared and: passed! for the purpose of hold
ing and conducting the eueetiom to be
iheld to said-cit- y on the first day of
May, 1899. for municipal officers aril for
other purposes,, directed and ordered
that there be an entirely new regisitlpa
tion of all persons who are qualified aud
desire to vote ih sfald eledtion. '

It is further ordered that sald-electto-

and the registration of all persons - de
siring to vote therein, "e held under and!
according (to the provisions of an actt of
JShe general assembly ratified the 6th
day. of March,; 1899. . and entiaecL ' "An
act to provide : the znazmer of election
and the regWttration' of . yoters in cities
and towns, etc.", u

It was further ordered that - notice of
said new registration be published in the
Asheville Dally Gazette and In the Ashe
viile Dally Citizen torythlrty days .? V-'-

Notice : is also given that the registm
ton books will be opened at sunrise hi
the : morning of the 19th of . April, 1899,
at the usual voting places, and that said-registratfo-

books will be' kept ;opea
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expert-

tn.

J&emedy
full nrtet.
Cotpns.

will be
wviU5m
is genuine.

Dr. T. C arrttffc.

UNDER CONTRACT.

n Mcpherson & clark
DEALERS N

Stovts, Tinwarp and Boast

FornlsMng Goods.'
ft s

Saititary Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Fit

ting. Hot Air Furnaces. Tit
ai d SSlate Roofing and Gal
vanhed Iron Cornice.

45 College Street
TJSXKx UONB 183

The Best Oocuzh Syrun.1
Tastes Good. Use In tunal

aid by Drngglsts.

in-- - rmfi&sm&mrnivxmgziaa'u
can lorrn

weigua

1 i I I f
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CASTOR I A;
For Infanta and Children.

Tt3 Kfci Yea Hara Ato-qr-
s

BCwigM

" Bears the

The Direct Line From Cincinnati

VIA DAYTON,

LIMA.
TO

TOLEDO, DETROIT,
Michigan and Canada Points

. 5 trains every weekday. 3 train
on Sunday. Jullman and Wagner
Sleepers on nigM trains. Vesti-
buled Bailor cars on day trains.

CIHCINUATI OHIO, XHiCACO
4 trains every weekday. 3 trains

! on Suauday. Vestibuled trains,
Prillmaa Standard and Compart- -
meat Sleeping Cars, Parlor Cars,
and Cafe Dining Cars.

Cincinnati to Indianapolis
6 trains every weekday.

; 4 trains on Sunday.

FAST DAILY SERVICE
TO

KANSAS CITY and the WESTI1
'Daily "Pullman and Waguew Sleepers.

Krlor Cars on day trains.

.J. G. MASON, Gea'l Southern Agent.
J. S. LEAHY, Trav. Pass. Agent,

Knoxvill-e- , Tennessee.
D. G. EDWARDS. Pass. Traffic Mgr.

Finest Passenger Service
nsr

TEXAS

"No trouble to answer Question."
Direct line to

MEXICO,
v

ARIZONA,
- CALIFORNIA.

Write for new book on Texas, free
X. S. THORNE. V. P. and Gen'l Mgr.
15. t. TURNER, Gen'l Pass, and Ticket

Agent. Daliasv TexsA v

A Modern Photo

Piso's Cure for Consumption ia a priceless medicine
for Coughs. I have within the past few weeks dis-
covered another point in its favor, ajad that is : it is
a SURE CURE for LA GRIPPE, if taken when the
first symptoms are noticed. W. A. Hllleeman, No.
43 Bushnell Building, Springfield, 0., Jan. 11, 1899.

The Pino Company, Warren, Pa.

SEWPjJS QQ3E DOLLAR
Cut this aL out &ud seud to vat wiii t.(Ki. .mi w will send von thisSf IXPKOVEO ACaB lliE3I PAttLOK OUGAS.by froipM CO. II., Mlijoct

t exaainatiMu You can examiiieit at your nearest freight depot, anil
if you And it exactly as represented, equal to organs tiiat retail at
$75.00 to $100.00, tUogreatest value yonever tiwanii far batter thanorgans advertised by others tiS icor mwy. pay he freight fluent ocr
apeetoiSOdayaeeerprtn, fr3 L. J fc, lefis the $1, or tJO. T5 od beiKhtehara,
$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE. ontUffi
" Diioe cbarz- -
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ed byothers. Such aa offer was never made before.
TUT Ifllir? fHirCM isonnnf thn ri l..i.inuid aectsttoiod
i ilU AUML UuLCn Etrnmetit8ever mode, rromtheilluatratton
auovn. wmcn is engTavea direct from a photograpn, you
vu? im vi 110 mwuiiu appvanaee. Made Tro ouiiuQuarter Sawed Oak, antique flnish, hanuHOiaeiv deoorat-e- d

and ornamented, latest I8098tf le. TUK ACSK JliKKHig

firaph Gallery
Many people desire satisfacitory pboto-igrap- hs

of themselves and .their families
and would have them aken,ofteoier if
3tney did not dread he taking. Here it is

aii ,h war throusrh. a- - skSIlfii

very thingr ready, gets your picture alf

o iee a inenes mpra, ex inches long, 23 inches wide ana
km pounds ; contains s eeUTea.Il stops as follows : Diapason,

Orchestral TaMd EeMBStory rTj;. QwaUty Reerfv, 18etof 81 Fare
BiraetaeMia Seeds, 1 Bet af CI CkarafeMrrr BriUiut Celeste

a rieaaiBS boh etoajaaa rr&Mlpal Bceda
TUC ilPIIC nilCCH action oonsiat f m celebrated
i."- - ""W"-1-! IKMda, which are only usedm ugnae graoaiubuuments. al3Q fitted with miM uetenaad laxlinun, also best Mn felts, 1
eta. oeiiowa or cne nest rubber-pint- ni.kjimr9
and finest leather ia valves. THE OUEENisfinished witaamiUbereted pUterch ikfrorViiick-e- l

plated pedal framesand every modern Improvement. ITS
rcasi&U r&H a handsome organ stool and the best organ
InstraoUoaboftkpublished.
GUARANTEED 25 YFlilgS

ww i .b" www written tUBdinr s year;
guarantee, by the terms andcoaSiUona of whfch if any
pars rives oat we repair Hiree ot enartrei Try
taatk and we win refund your money if won are not:

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED ave:
not dealt with as ask your neietibor .Tvnt write
the publisher ot this paper, or Metropolitan JfationaT
Bank, NaUonal Bank of the Uepubiic, or Bank of Commerce, Chicago: or German Bank, Hew York, or

T e??If6"mfnT Chicafro. We aitai f 4W,007eo. oecnpylntire oie olthe iSs--

: most beflore you are aware w-m.-

f V. He does It quickly "and pleasantly,
!

Allows exactly what lo do and does it
without any wearisome iussSness.

" We seldom bave to give reeittiag?,
although we do It willinsSy,;; when nec- -.

essary. , Most of our cxistomiero Hke the
first proofs we show ithem, in fact, they

s4 rarely do otherwise, and as a rule all re--'
'jetting are at tour request fWe realize
that the better pictures we make ths

Vjnore business we wiUi get, and are there- -
tore vry partfilcuJair to liave. them good.

If a picture doesnt suit, me make an--oth- er.

No arguetng, no trying to get you
- to take it --We won't do poor work at
V knyprice. W have only one. grade of

pictures and that the beet that we can
' inake; and the differenice;llia.! patfpea are

Tegulatody-elas- e "aa stylo of.mount. .

Every part of the work is well done
from Deginnlng: to ftoishrWe..ihe
Bame veins and use Che eame kmd of

--nutterlal in ' developing Cand ftniaWnS
work for ? aamer photogirap(haIYe
iMtriiction tn picture: making yfth ko

puamess Oloctaj in njcairo and emolov orer S people In oar own hniirto-- wenklL obgaBs IT M2.00 and

V

i

V

- i.

.. "r.'T,

s "fIn " v

Mausisooaad aJsoeTerythlnIa mnBicaa uuitrtiments at lowest wholesale prices. Writ for freeneialrgwJi,rtaamiiricalin
eEAR$.J?OgBUCtw.4v jCQ. pcJ. Fultos, OesplaHiesaiwI Wayisaii Sis, CHICAGO. ILL.

dmti Jte fcad Haw Always Bssga- -

.F i x. J- -
. '.' I' '" '

:

DeWitt's Colic a.; Cholera Cure;
Quickly cores Dysentery and Dlsrrfeoi.'

iTrn: ? Kodaks . warned irew w. u8&
Ray's Studio.

i j r f

f--1 , r


